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F.FIAI Picture I .,,-,EN,S PRESENT LEVEY Is REPRESENTATIVE District Tournament 
Last Friday] ecl last week at a conference on probltms of teacher personnel, hcld 
at Troy State Teachers Collcge, 
'ITHE GREEN HAND" WAi-  / January  29, YO, and 31. During the 
WITNESSED BY GROUP s a n ~ e  period of ihc meeting, mern- 
bers of the faculties of the Ala- 
The Jacksonville Chapter of the bama ~~~~h~~~ cc,lleges came to- 
Future Farn~crs  of America pre- gether to discuss plans for the draw- 
sentcd the moving piclure, "The ing ul, uf a program 
b e e n  Hand", last week. February i l l  cunllcction wit11 the revised 
5, in  Bibb Graves Hall fmm 3:30- school curriculum for  the coming 
I 5:30. Supplemeniing the main movie year. Dr. C. B. Smith, president uf 
was a film entillcd "Southern Sun- Tri,~, headed the committee of we]- 
rise", a n  educatiorral short sub- come and presided at all of the gen- 
ject in natural color, and a car- eral sessiolls during the conlcrcnce. 
toon comedy. The personnel department was 
"The Grcerl Hand". an adaption very fortunate in having as con- 
from the book of the same title, .ultallts, Dr. D. A. Prescott, Chica- 
written by U(:::n P;tlll 'rV. Chap- go Universily, Dr. Earl Anderson, 
man of tllc Colltlge of A g r i c ~ r l t u r e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Stale Dr. C, 
at the University of Georgia. de- 
unforgettllbly the story of LIcCloy, State University of Iowa, 
cause and work of the Future 'and Dr. &ncs Snyder, formcrly 
Farmers of Arnt.ricu It is the story I J ~  Teachers College, Culurnbia 
of a boy, a boy who loves the1 ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  or, arrival the rcprc- 
South, and how hc rises from the ~rlltirtivcs $or the 1e;idjing high 
place of a ne'er-do-well to an out- 
yotlllg rural citizcll,, schuo1sc)ver the stale and from 
t h r o ~ h  the eirerts and palicllt 1 the college were divided illto small 
teaching and irndcrstilnding of a 1 g l . ~ u p ~  and assigned tu various 
voca~ional agriculture teacher. Bc- ! lo disctlss the prub- 
sides tc l l~ng a sjn~plc. tale of the lclns thar had co~lfronted them in drama of a youth's life, 
,,,, .i,, a vivicl d,,cri,,,i,,:?: L:i their ileld. These yscslions were 
farming may be lcarned, how live- r~iscussed, and7 if pvssiblc, solved 
stock and poultry may be brought 1 by the ~rlernbers. The majoy points 
in, and how crops may be diversi- and explcli,lfd satisft,c- 
fied so as to rcbuild and to main- 
tain the soil---a dedication to the tor11y by the divisiuns wcrc brought 
Southland that is to be. I up before the cor~sultants a t  the Presented by the Vernard Or- general sessions aiid wcre given ganization and Scars Rocbuck Or- ;, thorougll consideratioll by these 
garlization, "Thc Grccn Hiind" i s .  leaders, pcrsonllel Confer- 
cnmpclscd of all all-Soulhcrn cast cllce ,,, cllllccrrlcd ~ ; i i h  
i n  which Dr. Chapnian himself high scllool work, cmphssis was 
plays an important part. The pic- ,  l;lid upon tile Dcrlillent u_uestiolls 
turc, shown to 9.000 PeoI)lc a week of that representation, but stress 
in vaI'i011~ parts of the ~~~~~~~y. ,u;,, ,.~V,>I, I,, 1170 f;,ct that 1 1 1 ~  Pol- 
OF CHAUTAUQUA SOCIETY 
M c ~ e a n  And Mock ~ e c o m e  1 ~reshrnan~lass /~o  ~ e a ~ s  G ~ Robbi Snnlson 1,evey. a repre-' 
scnt~itive of the Jcwish Chautau- 
qua Society. spolic to the f;iculty 
a n d  studrrlt body -it assembly, 
llt~riday. February 3rd. a t  ten 
o'clock. He used as his topic. "Tile 
3Io,-:1ie Law. the Foundation of a 
Jus! Society", as sel'cted from scv- 
Morgan, Calhoun C oa c h e s 
Evrry ycar some change is made Dr. Mock, a graduate of the Uni- 
on the campus in regard to teach- versity of North Carolina, on be- 
crs. subjects, and revised curricu- ing forced to submit to a like type 
lum, but this term marks the first uf ~nlerrogat~on,  ans\rVered in much 
Names Officers 
For This Year 
BILLY GRISSOM ELECTED 
1 seeded Places 
DII,LOF! AND STEPHENSON 
TO SERVE AS DIRECTORS 
- 
era1 suggested to1;ics. Rabbi L ~ v ~ Y  variation from the usual custom the same vein. He was intcrcstcd PRESY IN CLOSE VOTE The sixth district association of- 
is  lie scbivnd yoilny Jewish m a n  i l l  the eitiiblished (wder of ihr in the field of public speaking I firi;!lr rnrt i n  .41rnislon &Ton- 
to spehk hcrc. Rabbi Lawrence 1i:erary socictics, thc Rlorgan and while in high school, and on en- / d : ~ y  ;iItcrnr;nn. Fchruary . I D ,  and 
Rlock. of the University of Georgia. Calhoun, in many years. Dr. W. J. teriny the University, became a 
~h~ freshmall cl;rs T ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~  v o ~ c d  tip hold ihe : ~ n l : ~ ~ a l  b sketball havillb' ~Pcoken Year O n  '*Re- Calvert, who has bestowed f o r  n~emhcr of the debating society, 
nl,rllil,g, J~~~~~~~ 28, and clectcd : C ' ~ I : ~ ~ ! I ~ C I I (  fclr this district at liglon and Ilemocracy." seven seasons much of his time on of the college. He reccivcd an 
"fficcrs for currel,t yc-.r, J;1cksc11lville. w ~ t h  tlze college acl- 
Rabbi 1.evpy laid the foundation t h  duties ol coaching Ihc debaters honor pin for his participation it1 Mrs. Ct~lvert called thc mecti~lg ing c s  host to the visiting high for his discussion upon a resume fur cilhe~. one org;~niz:ltion or the several debates during that time 
,<,* stL,dellts then 5chooIs. of 1li.torical cvents dating back other, and Mr. Lance Hendrix, who and medal for oration in the Til~.rrrlrimcnt 111:ly upill begin 
to 16.5 L3. C. when Antiakas. rlller for a pebriod r)nly slightly longer .Tiinior 0r:atory Society. Aftcr 1e;:v- made s~lggcstions as tu ivh;-t t y ~ c  I Thursday nftcrnoon. February 20. 
of persons who woulc! make fine of Syria and Palestine, ordered h:is performed the same function, ing thc University, he coached - 
leaders, and cnrltin~~r: all d;ly Friday and that thr scrolls of the h1osnic Law are givlng over their places to two,  teams of high school debaters for late Friday evc-r:ing. 1-he roirnds 
be frlnfiscatcd and burned. The coaches. 1)r. Frank McLean the list nvmincltecl Ihe ' The Triangular Debates in North will co~liinue S:lt,lr.d:iy, \r.ilh the 
Jo\vs. who had submitted to perse- and Dr. H. B. Mock. Carolina. cluli rier f i l l a l s  bci,lg salur- studc.!lts. Biily Griss~rn, of Rcd 
clitinn. bondage and rlnrcn~onable Dr. McLean, a graduate of the With both regret and a feeling 'vas flccicd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i  l';l~rl day ;4 f~r l~r i , r r in ,  \\-ith the semi-finals 
taxation, rebtlled at  this edict. AS University of Virginia, when ques- of greatest anticipation, the Mor- W"'ley, A1exandi.iii. ''.hc) \v;'* laking plnca Ihs t  cvcn:ng. Tlic fin:ii 
:r result, all of the scrolls Were not tioned as to h o ~ v  much previous ganj  and Calhouns are looking for- lhe runner-up fur President, ma,, cyill b- !,laved on the follow- 
de:ir(;rcd :!rid Judaism livcd 10 exr,eritncc hc had had i11 the fields w;ird to the annual debales for 19.11. ceived the 0f4ice \'ice-prexident. ';ng fiIo:ld;iy er.enjr-:g, Gr00 p. M., 
crcatc Cllristianity and to create of oratory and debating, disclosed, The regret is that hIr. Hcndrix and GUrlls. r'il'dnlOnt. wgis se- February 24. 
:I western Eurnpeall civi1iz;ition. most modestly, that he had been a Dr. Calvert, for so long and faith- l:cLed g,s zecrr-tory. Camp No Sreding The nlosaic 1 . a ~ .  Rabi~i  L c ~ e y  l~lember of orle of the sclcieties of ful and excellent cotiches, are leav- of lIunfurcl was chosen to ril)r'+ One vrry unuh~:i12 I'e;iture of the 
wid. is ap!jlicablc for all times. debaters while a studet~t at  the Uni- ing the field to new men, but there the class the Stu- 1941 tournarncnt i s  the 1::clr uf sred- It is the foundation of a just so- vcrsity 2nd had taken quite an is that heightened sense of won- Committoe. Jean 
of Gadsclcll, and juarlita ed teams. Thc affair will bc wide- cicts; ushcrc cvir  men put forth a active part in organizations of that 'der ing what will happen with the erwOod, 
Il(jr1~11, of F c ~ t  Payne. were se- open, with I:O team enjoying a common effort to live within re- nature in high school. Ile acted change in advisers. favurcd ]tqsiiiun car rating. The ligious princil)les, there the Mo- as fac~llly adviser of a highly suc- Dr. hlcLean will serve the Mar- to represent the class as 
move was  nl:!tIe and c:irried a t  the 
s;:ic Law will be found. Only whrrc ccsdul &bating tcam for two years gal, dcba te r~  this yrar  in that ca- lhl' frcslln'arl rcl~rt'sentaLivcs to 
oi.ganizati(ll,, Jc;ltl / district rncc!ting that th?rc. br no they do will you find a well-bal- at Virglnla and served as n teach- pacity. and Dr. hZoclc will lcnd a "Crentio"al 
was 
seeded l)o>ltii:f~~s 1)e~:~i is~ (if the lack 
anrcd society. er of public speaking for  Ihe same htlpirig hand to the Calhouns. RIay T"lladega, / thi2 class for the of any oulst:!ndil;p. te:t~ns. thc best team win. 
~)iiblicstion. The Tcacola. Pc!l City lvill lje Ihe defend- 1 .  ing c'h;inipions, a t ~ d  the present \vl-lich o u r  gcivernn~cnt is b ~ s c d .  
the frcshn1:in class 1xis rnadc many I(-) makc  a s t ron~:  bid 111 rc~wat  
nf private property. This is talcen friends since he 11:rs bccn a t  Jack- Inst year.s pcrfr)rn,;jnrc, for granted in .4mcrica, but private Talk On Chemistry, Defense1 sonvillc. The freshmen agree that properly was unheard of before he is a good tnan fur lhc job. Jacksonv~llc's Ci~ances 
the Law stated "Thou shalt no t ,  Wor1ey7 freshman vice- The lut.;rl h igh  schcnl will also 
he ~nril<ing ;j xtrcl~lg I)id. The Gold- riivct." In Llarburic days, the clan ( Mr. Charles Gary. assoc:atc pro- tnake a square yard ()f leather. Now plesidellt, is a130 s member of the 
ell Esrlvs ,roll or tribe was the cellter of every- fessor of science, presented the fabrichord can be used a$ a sub- I\lorgan Lilcrary I sect-~nd pl;icc last 
thing 2nd property was common. program in asscmbly RIonday morn- stitute for leather, thus e1imil:;lt- PLLul js very popular wi th  y ~ a r ,  being d~.fr.:itcd in the final 
In Russia, Germ;tny and Italy, these i n g  and repeated it over Station ing the nerrssity for raising coivs fellow sliIdellts game by Pel1 City. Arc,und helse 
i>::i.barit princil>lcs have been re- WJB?' Tuesday i~fternoon. After the for :his purposc. ' j n d  they arc Ifans arc  r,l,ti~nietic ovsr . ~ ; ; c k s ~ ~ n -  :arc he pos?esses the cssc~ltinl qual- 
ville's chanre of r'cr~cliiii~: t l l c  final \rived n~ld proj;rrty is said to be- college mnp. played by LIiss Gerry Srr~thet ic  discoveries such as lLi,s ilrrded be vice- 1 frav, 
, . .  , .,.. .... r r  -... .. .... ~.:.- R,..~, . . . , .  nr ,  r ,. ,A -.. , , l ; , ~ +  ,,,.,; .. 1.... ,.- ,..LL-.. : ....".. Coach Osn~n Smil h h:,.; 11r.r-n 
-  -  -  -  -  -  - -  - -  - -  - .  -  - -  -  - - .  - -  
p - - -  
w ~ ~  o u r  g o v e m m e n ~  I S  u a a e a .  n u q ~  ~ r 1 -  m e  p r e m a a m  01 
d i a d e m  a p e  m a y  t t e  a W I M  * '  
s = - G & m a ~ b s m s G i - - -  n 0 k 1 ? r D 1 . ( l u d @ t 1 1 6 m - < 1 )  ~ e ~ B o n ~ e h a ~ ~  M r .  C h a r l e s  G a r y  t i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e l u . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
t e r n -  
- '  P O  -  n b a  -  t o  
t o r e  b y  t h e  d i y i & = s  w e  b m d t  ~ f  g r i w b e  p w .  % ? t i =  i s  k & W  
t a i a  t h e  s D i G i l  d e d i m t b n  t B  t h e  
t r i w ' i t b  & i c e  h e  h a s  b e e x i  a t  J a c k -  l a s t  y e a , L  p e E . i o m m .  
S Q U ~ ~  t h a t  i 8  t o  b e . u p  b f w e  & e  a t  ~ e  
T a l k  O n  C h e m i s t r y ,  D e f e n s e  s o m e .  T h e  f i e w e n  a g r e e  t h a t  
f b f  a m t d  i n  h w i - ,  b u t  p r i v a b  
p r o p e r t y  w a s  u n h e a r d  o t  b e f o r &  
h e  i s  a  g o a d  m e n  fa t h e  j o b .  
- O M  
p r ~ ~ e p t e d  b y  t h e  V e r n a z r d  O E -  g e n e r a l  s e s s i o n s  a n d  w e r e  g i v e n  t b ,  =, s t a t e d  , a m o u  B h a l t  n o t  
-  T h e  h c a l  h i g h  s e h 6 0 l  w i n  -  
~ a u l  Warlw, t h e  f r e s h a n  v i c e -  
h ,  m a w  s- , , H .  
* -  a m b u c k  O r  a  * o r o u &  c o ~ ~ r a t i -  4  * a .  
-t: r t t  b u w l c  d y s ,  t h e  u  Y r .  -1- ~ & ~ , - r o c W .  p n -  m n r k e  a  s q u m  r w d  o f  l e a f h e r .  W O W  me*k 
d w  a  
o f  
,  E . d l u  w o n  r d  phe l u  
 H a & "  m e  w - w  c d - -  
r n  b i b e  w r  ( h e  w a t e r  d  e v e r y -  f w w r  o( s c i e w e ,  p r e s e n t e d  t b e  * ~ i & a r d  e s .  b .  u d  .) a  r u b  M ~ ~  a k r w  S a i e w  
y m *  P . l n l l  i n  
W J ~ P ~  o f  a n  a l l - ~ o u m f i  e n c e  w a s  ~ ~ : e c n e d  * t b  mng a n d  p r o m  w a s  c m ,  p r o g r a m  i n  a s s e m b l y  M o n d a y  m o r n -  q t i h t e  f o r  l e a t h e r ,  t h u s  e l h h t t -  t e a s .  P a u l  i s  v e r J r  * W d a r  with 
g a m e  b g  P e U  C i t y .  h o u n d  h a  
w h i c h  D r .  m a p m a n  b i ~ h  w a p k 8  e m p b u i s  
1. R u s s i a ,  e l m . n y  . n d  r ~ y *  f i s e  
i s b  a n d  t e p - d  i t  
o v e r  ~ t a ~ o  i n g  t h r  t a w s s i ~  i m  r a i s i n g  -s 
e w  a d * t s  a d  a m  
p I r r w  a n  
p a r t .  T h e  p i e -  h i d  u p o n  t h e  ~ w t  ~ u e % t i a s  b a r b a r i c  ~ m p l e ~  w e  m n  r e -  W ~ Y  " ~ u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  A f t e r  t h e  i r ~ r  t h i s  p u r p o s e .  
s u r e  b e  p ~ . r a .  t h e  m e n t i a l  p r u l -  ~ e C s ~ & ~ ~ ~ b ~  kFE 
t w e e  a h o w n  t o  @ e m  p e d p l e  a  a f  * a t  r e p r e s l m t @ H *  b u t  st- ~ i w  a n d  p m b r t y  i s  s a i d  t o  b e -  $ a l l e g e  s o n g ,  p l z q r e d  b y  M i s s  G e m  
@ ~ n t h # t i ~  d i s c o v e r i e s  m h  a s  w a  a- 
i n  v a r i o u s  o f  t h e  O - t r Y *  w a s  @ v e n  t o  t h e  f a c t  th* t h e  c o l -  l o n g  t o  m e  s t a t e .  m e  i a  & n & a  R e a s a n ,  M r .  G m  r e d  a m  -t- s a m i - p r & ~ ~ s  t o n e s ,  r u b b e r ,  i ~ o m ,  p , d d m t .  
b e  a  g o o d  p i c e -  frar. C o a c h  0- S m i t h  h a s  
l a a s  b e e n  h a i l e d  
e d u c a t w f l  a n d  l e g =  o f  t h e  s t a t e  a r e  r e s p o n r i i b l s  
w & t y  o f  p r i v a h  p r o p e r t y  W Z I B  p a p e r  o n  
P a r t  C h d s -  a n t b e *  $ n d  s h a t t e r - p m f  g l a s s  w e r e  
w o r k i n g  h i s  b o y s  i n t o  s h a p e  w i  
W c u l t u r a l  l e a d e r s  o f  t h e  S d -  f o r  x e e i n g  t h a t  t h e  ~ g t m m t f o n  f i  
b b e m  b u g h t  a n d  f o r .  ~ t  h  &  P w  i n  N a t f o n s l  m m ~ e n e t l .  S y n t h e t f c  r u b b e r  h a 8  
m n q  t h e  = = ' t a w  l m a :  p r a t t i a e  s e 8 d s f o h e .  T h e  
e r n  f a r m e r .  I t  f o r e t e l l s  t h e  f r u i t s  t h e  hie i n s t i t u t i o n  w o r k s  i n  B E -  
s B R P e d  f m t .  
b ~ t  t o  t h e  . t m f i o n  o i  ~ t m  p x a d u e * d  in ( k m . m y  m a  ~ & ~ u ~ ~  ' G " , $ P ~  
t;: E : * g g h 2 d  i % e b s  
4  3  b - d  e d b e  f o r  a r  d  a n d  *  g l a n s  a *  
( 2 )  H u a n  r i g h t s  p d -  h i s  h e a r e r s  a  g r e a t  m a n y  i t s  ~ t f n k k s ,  b u t  f *  w a s  i n f e r l o r  
s t a t e s  a n d  e a n p h & z @ s  t e  ~ 0 ~ 8  kgh 
V& r i g h t s  A  
k  *IF d a r n ,  w M e k  a r e  n o t  ~ i l l ) w n  c  t h e  a v e r -  t o  n a b u r n  n ~ m .  ~ m l e p t e a n  c w -  b e c a m e  d  *  s i z e  o f  
v - b -  t r i e t ,  h d t l d i h g  m n ,  P +  c i t y ,  
o f  a  - r l g h  t l c a 5 n i P l g  @ &  
T W  p r o g r a m  f m  t h e  e m f e m c e  
& b  * = ,  b u t  m h  I& - p e  t h  c o n & -  lsh W .  @ a  h w g  a  
j S  
t D  r h o w  b e r  w h i t e  * i f i s ,  a n d  S p r i n g  O a r d e n ,  
o n  s u c h  w o r k .  s ~ a s  a s  i d l m w  
o r  
y ~ r  h e  U t r n  o f  t h e  U d t e f I  % i s m  t o d a ~  w i t h  n e w  U m  o f  a t t a c k  a n d  h a v e  s M v e n  f e l 1 -  &w%mb a n d  & & a d s  t h a t  
~ d d k  g e b t  
-t 
T h e  a f d . m d m c e  a t  J a d q r d b ,  % U Z S & V ,  J ~ U W  %  W ~ Q  ~ e  &  h  t h a t  w h i c h  o b -  d u r i n g  t k e  t ~  w o d ~ t c e  s a m e t h i n g  b e t t e r .  N y l o n ,  t h e y  @ h  a p  h a *  W n g  P A  C i t y  t e a m  i n  # r &  
b c l u d i n I  t h e  n - b e r  d  ~ W f m k ~  G e n e r a l  P z o h E e m s  o f  T e &  
( 8 ,  - B K  L E - ~  p g s e  4 )  
~ m l d  W a r  a s  b  r & b d  t o  a r n  m v e m a t  a  s i l k ,  c a n  b e  
J u a n i t a  ma J m k  
~ b l y  ~ ~ 4  t f i m  W ! ~ f f i k !  t h e  & &  r e -  
f r o m  t h e  h i g h  s c l r 0 0 1  w h o  -  p m a e l  r a w  m a k i i y l  i t  & S  & -  f b r  p a r a a t e s  ~ n d  b w *  t h e  d u t i e s  d  t h e &  o f f i c e s ;  t h e y  m b v a L  o f  u r n  o f  t h e  c & W ~ t ' s  p o w -  
p ~ i v i l e g e d  i n  a n  a u d k m a ?  k  a  1 0 : W  k  = - M e e t i n g  f w  p r e ' l l m f -  
- d e n t  u p o n  o t h e r  c o r n t r i e s  t h a n  b r i s t l e s .  !&he& e f t o r b  w v e  
W e a t  a d s  S O  i t  w a s  n a t u r a l  f o r  & u l  b m ~  C o a c h  M t t ' s  A M i s t d n  
s p e c i a l  s h o w i n g ,  w a s  e s t l m a -  a t  
n a r y  p r a  A  P r a y e r  WIT o t h e ~ .  
m e ~ m u l ,  a n d  i n  & e  e v e n t  o f  t h e h  f i i e n h  t o  w m t  t h e m  t o  w o r k  f i v e  h a  l o n g  h n  r e g a r d a d  a s  t  
a b o u t  s f x  h u n d r e d .  T h e  co- L  u : 4 5  A .  M . - - L u n & m n  
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q u e s t i o n ,  I s  t h e m  s u c h  a s t n t e  of t u m u l t  a n d  h u r r i e d  
p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  w h a t  l i e s  a h e a d  a s  e x i s t s  i n  t h e  
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m e  a a a ' t  g e t  i n  a  & w ~ b t r y  
W e m t  R V W  a n d  h f s  a r e ~ t  S E W  
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-S t o  t B i e  a b t o n i s B -  paw W =  & - & ?  m w  - U Q ~  
d - & ~ e ~ t - b e v -  B i s e * * - Q i i t 9 -  
W '  a  ~ ) & y ~ e  
~ a n e  w h o  s t l k l  b & m e e  i  h g .  
1 8  W W  m r c y c l e .  I s  h e  
P a t  L d  a  m n u ,  o b s c r v e r b  
M o U e p  W d  b m  d i @ H -  
a  m y  
l o s i n g  " G r a a e "  (W-3 o r  # a -  
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t h e  l w L  w p .  b e h e e a  
t h e  f i r &  o n e  me% a e w p t e d  t h e  w s m d .  
g s a n  a n d  d s  h b  h x .  
a  m -  B e  h m  a  w e & -  w ~ e  P ~ ~ B E ~ S ,  L W U  t h e  ~ o r t h  b n d  s o u t h .  1t h t  
l e s s  f a r  tb d o m i t o w .  M y r a  a i l a n d  w e r e  a t  pr- n z a t o c c d d a a  t h e  I , h F o e , .  b a a  c w t u r e d  
m e "  ' l e w s  W' s t  8 0 w  
j a w s  b-11 ~ l e  " T ~ w s  E k t n  I& Z - l h g  Wd1" a& 
m t k  l a &  . # d m m  a  s ~ W  . h 0 1 8 f o m ~ l y  h e l d  
w w  w r m + o  o i  s e c u r i n g ;  *  * w n  f o r  - 4  h -  - b l  a  b t l t  t h i s  V a I i w t  
f i  W a s  b  a  g o s i t i m  i n  . m p l m  a r s r l p l .  4 U e .  
J ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~  B O Y &  n o w  
t h e  H a -  c m a p e t i t i o t r  i s  w  ~ u w i a  I & F A ~  & t e r i  
m w e r t  f o r  t h e  S o u t b  &  
j *  I s  t h e  e n e m y 4 s  p r e v i a w  
U Q ~ . I  G u u Q  d s i W  m m  ~ E S O Z U I ~  w m r r ( .  L I  d s c ~ ~  A  m t m .  -  m i d  m  a  I W ~ Y  
h a l d e  b .  t h e  w d U M ,  h e  
X a U  l a s t  s e e k - e n d .  
i m e  - t o r  I S E  ew31~men4. l r r d y  s k m a w  o n  S h a  @ i d W s f k :  “ Y e s  
I  
* o a  I t n e w .  
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c c m e W d m t g e e  
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Intramural Basketball Eagle-Owls Win T\ 
, .  
' '' For Girls Started Here 
We have received the announce- Tuesday, February 25 
ment that girls' intramupai basket- Daugette-Apartment .......... 3~30-k30 
ball competition started here Feb- Independents-Town ............ 4:30-5:30 
* ruary 11. The team elected captains and 
J.S.T.C. 'Cagers Best S nead Basketball practice &&ted W a y ,  co-captains as follows-Town: M1- Several former students of the following is taken February 7, with a husbllng prac- nette Cass, captain and Dorow cobge are t a w  an active pa* tice game between the Independent Wood, co-captain; Daugette: Clarice i, school activiues cleburne 
and Daugette HaLl team. AU girls Leatherwood, captain and Juanita county, as was in a 
I L ~ G s ~ ~ ~  lUBloN College In Local Gym 58.33 are urged to come out and practice H o r  ton. CO-captain; Apartment: write-up appearing tire gee- 
, BEST COACH STEVE'S BOYS with the four t m u :  Independente, EUzabeth Pacep captain and Emma ham News recently, follows: 
- .  
* 
EAGLE-OWLS EA~IM WIN Town girl% Dangette Hall, and Katherine Fincher, co-captain; In- T ~ ~ ~ - , ~ ~  of the Hani g h  
e-Owls lost two games F&OM ~ A D ~ O N A L  FOE8 Apartment. No past exBerfence is dependents: Jessie Ruth Ashburn, school be at the A* I, C* Tourney necessary, as this practice is for captain and Eva Jane Plunkett, co- monthly yaculty party" may 
It  has been recently Playing in the local gymnasium, each girl in sChW1 who wishes to captain* The bafdC@tba practice is evening at the Vocational Build- 
A f k  winning eight ed that thb year's Alab- In- T w ~ ~ Y  night, January 'L8, the take part. being s ~ " l l E O ~ d  by the W- A. ing. The host will be Prof. Lee 
Eagle-Owls easily topped the Suead The schedule for the next two The Intermural tournament will ce Conk** the lo- tercollegiate Conference baaget. Couege quintet by a 58 tc 3a c-t. is as fouows: start Mareh 3 and run through Mar- 
two consecutive ball ipumment will be held at m e  baaketbm Kame wm fast, Tuesday, February I1 ch 14. Aiter this tournament is o w  er. 
on Institute by Ih .~y  SkLh Teachers CoUeges with the local lads h w  the Daugette-Independents 4:30-5:00 the girls will divide Up i n b  two 
d another to -ys Alabama* The b~  we^ and scoring almost at A ~ - ~ ~ ~ - T ~ ~  ................ 5:00-5:50 teams, one team being the Morgan 
will start on Friday, February will. Long shots at  the baslcet tea- who have had extensive Thursday, February 13 players and the other the CaU0un 
Bs lastugh Saturday* tured the game. The m g  Par- Apament-Daugette ....,. +. 4:30-5:00 players. Then the last game of the 
m c h  1. sons, especlall~, resorted to long Town-Indepadents ............ 5:00-6:30 season will be played; a game be- The conferenoe Is made up of shooting during the second half, Monday, February 17 tween the teams of the two 5IiteraI-y Misses Katherine Windham. Mary 
seven Alabama CoUeges. These after having been unable to work ~ ~ b ~ ~ t - b d ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ t ~  .. 4:~-5:00 societies, the Caboms and the Frances Gibbs. Ruth Carlson, Lois 
include the T-Crs Col- the ball under the net d w  the 
~augette-To\nm ................ . 5:m-5:M Morgm. McIntyre, Nellie Brown, Sophia leges-Jacksonville, Livingston, f i d  two frames. Tuesday, February 18  his schedule for the arb basket-- Pullen, Maureen Fullen, Alice Pe- b- by uvlll*ton. %lid rmtitule9 . h n d  at Da=ette-T- 4:30-5:()0 ball has sbrted, 80 corn on out Bernard Couege, Sollaern Un- the end of the first q u a r k ,  15 to Independen&Ap-ea .. 5:00-5:m girls and donet miss any & thb who are interested 
ion Clollege, and Snead College. q and at haw-time, B-10. coach Monday, February 24 season's playing. It was planned 
with the local team win- Coaah A. E. Choate J. W. Stephenson used eleven men Dugette-Independm .... 3:50-4:50 especiafly for you, why not enjoy tournament cZirectar* -Onnced all toM, the star- five saw T o w n - ~ p a r t ~ t  ............... 4:3~-5:00 it? 
that some eighty players and little action during the Iast half. 
coaches will take part the The three-quarter score waa: ~ a c k -  Methodist Pastor Lieutenant Sanders. Plans for 
:%+ played Friday night and Liv- h-md. Rabbi Levey aonville 45, Snead 23. 
Saturday night. Jacksonville will be defending &gene Wi-m, Jackson* (Continned From Page One) Talks At C0llege 
champions, a title held by the hard-wmking -*d, c a u a t  sell his possegsions and inheritance, First Troy Game local gchool for the past twb spot&ght by being - but in the Jllw Ye*, hfs WS- "me Achievement & poise" was 
a s  win was the third straight ye, with 13 one. more than sessions were r e t u r n  to him. $& stem1s  lad^ over MY. * F ~ ~ * *  creggms 12. N h n ,  Snead (3) The practice of pittllpg classes the topic by the 
, ,'POP G r e u  shouldered honors forward' with high for the against each other is not new, he Fe'rell, pastor of the Methodist 
Wheq he scored 18bpoints as high said. ~ u t  the Mosaic Law care Church, when be spoke to the fac- selves. College Frogh Team with lo 
. , , 
man tor the Eagle-Owla He was win gave Eagle-Owls of this in requiring 'that the weak ulty and students of the college He demonstrated the necessity 
, - ;; seconded by tivnmnte T. B. ~ e -  Still Going Strong their &th aonsecuuve victory in should be taken care of. I t  fn- at assembly  id^^   an- for muscular a means of 
b g  with 12 points. Scarhrou&, of the Alabama Intercdegfate Con- ~ ~ c t e d  that because "they are attaining skill, such as a great artist ::::::::=::::=:: uary 31& R~ was introduced by 
-'J!FO$: counted a total of 14 point& fermce. A m  bg &&eating Snead w&: treat them fairly, give am 
1 
,, - We don't have the complete The ffe8hmen me MU- the l 0 a  tern hag beme by h d  jlutice: leave a psrt a( the harvest J. W. s@hmsOn. 
1 ;  - -  , - f i r  this game. lrrvllle ma Schwl Sawday abt l"d shoulden the favorib ae h the iuEldr for the poor. If you Mr. POatd Out that not Second Troy Game for the third straight year the are 8" employer I>@ just to your can be famous* but a can 2 
Again on Thursday evening. Troy 27'15- The A. I. C. cake crown. who employee; Pay him wages. who did not rejoice in the suf- ,;$ J~lrsonville, Ala. 
ww defeated, by a smaller mrgin won the championship homt$ for has been defeated in tourna- (4) The observance of the Sab- and added to it, 'And thy neigh- 
71 -! than tri the three preceding games. Clay County. Previously the fresh- ment's final g m e  by the ~axeg bath dates back t~ the Mosaic Law. bor as thyself.' 
' 8 .  Jaxes only had 7 points to men had ddeated them a for the past two seasom was mp- Previously there h d  been-no rest Rabbi Levey is a graduate of the balance and the unbalanced. Un- qmre when the contest ended, the 
score oi 24-14. p d J r  one of we co*ends day. Men and women worked every Oriental Institute of the Univer- less an effort 19 made to see the Qinat score being: Jacksonville 32. mores were as follows: Jack- strong team again this year. day in the year, their animals and sity of Chicago, and of the Hebrew other fellow's viewpoint, it is not their servants worked every day. Union College, of Cincinnati. He difficult to go off on a t a ~ e n t .  QOY 2.5. Line-Ups: SPRING CLOTHES 
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